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Transportation

Preface by The Hong Kong Jockey Club

Given our city’s ageing population, The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust has since 
2015 been implementing the Jockey Club Age-friendly City Project in partnership with four 
local university gerontology research institutes to support an age-friendly culture in all 18 
districts in Hong Kong.

Eight domains of an age-friendly city (“AFC”) have been identified by the World Health 
Organization. The CUHK Jockey Club Institute of Ageing, our project partner, has published 
a series of thematic reports featuring four of these in the Hong Kong context, including on 
Transportation, Outdoor Spaces and Buildings, Community Support and Health Services, and 
Communication and Information.

This thematic report focuses on Transportation and examines the AFC concept with particular 
emphasis on the mobility needs of older people in Hong Kong. It also covers current local 
transport policies and measures, as well as international good practices to provide pragmatic 
insights to improve the transport system for all age groups.

Our support for the Jockey Club Age-friendly City Project is made possible by the Club’s 
unique integrated business model through which racing and wagering generate tax revenue 
and charity donations. As one of the world’s top ten charity donors, we support Hong Kong’s 
advancement as an AFC through collaborative efforts.

On behalf of the Trust, I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to the CUHK Jockey Club 
Institute of Ageing for publishing these reports. They serve to improve understanding of the 
AFC concept, and further discussions and joint action among diverse stakeholders to foster 
its progress. 

Mr Leong Cheung
Executive Director, Charities and Community
The Hong Kong Jockey Club
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Executive Summary

This report is one of four thematic reports in a series on the concept 
of an “Age-friendly City” (AFC) in Hong Kong. Each of the four reports 
in the series investigates a selected AFC domain by understanding 
relevant local initiatives as well as worldwide experiences and practices, 
covering Transportation, Outdoor spaces and buildings, Community 
support and health services, and Communication and information, 
respectively.

With the aim of promoting the reader’s awareness of developing an 
AFC, the report specifies the domain of Transportation within the local 
context of Hong Kong and its importance in the establishment of an 
AFC. It also discusses the relevant prospects and policy implications for 
Hong Kong.

行政摘要

本報告為香港「長者及年齡友善城市」專題報告系列的其中一本。在四
本專題報告中，每本報告會透過研究香港相關的措施以及海外經驗，分
別探討長者及年齡友善城市概念中的四個範疇：交通、室外空間和建築、
社區支援與健康服務、以及信息交流。

為提高大眾對建立長者及年齡友善城市的關注，本報告闡述香港在「交
通」範疇的情況，以及此範疇在建立長者及年齡友善城市的重要性，並
就其將來的發展以及制定有關未來政策的啟示，作出討論。
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       Chapter 1   Introduction 
Hong Kong is a compact and densely populated city. Like most of the world’s metropolitan 
cities, Hong Kong has an ageing society. The anticipated rapid growth of the older population 
poses a significant challenge for different aspects of the community, including the transport 
system. Much research suggests that transportation significantly influences a person’s 
mobility (ability to move around), quality of life, physical and mental health and social 
participation. It is conducive to developing and maintaining the functional ability that enables 
well-being in old age. Therefore, it is critical for different stakeholders, including policymakers, 
transport operators and urban planners, to start focusing more closely on understanding the 
mobility needs of the older population.

This thematic report explores the mobility needs of older people in Hong Kong and explores 
the satisfaction with transport from the perspective of older people. It then reviews the 
transport policy and measures in Hong Kong from the framework suggested by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) regarding age-friendly transportation. It also presents good 
transport policies and practices in other countries so that Hong Kong can learn from this. The 
main aims of the report are to raise the awareness of different stakeholders of the vital role 
of transport in older age and provide more insight into improving the transport system, after 
reviewing the existing policies and measures in Hong Kong and international societies. 

In this report, chapter 1 provides a brief introduction about the report; chapter 2 introduces 
the background and demographical characteristics of the ageing population in Hong Kong. It 
also presents the frameworks and concepts of healthy ageing and an age-friendly city (AFC) 
suggested by the WHO; chapter 3 demonstrates the importance of transport in an AFC and 
its features recommended by the WHO; chapter 4 introduces the main transport modes and 
travel characteristics in Hong Kong. It also presents the assessment findings of the age-
friendliness of transportation in Hong Kong; chapter 5 reviews the transport policy objectives 
and directions in Hong Kong; chapter 6 analyses the features of the age-friendliness of 
transportation in Hong Kong with international examples. And finally chapter 7 provides a 
conclusion and makes recommendation for the transport system in Hong Kong. 
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       Chapter 2   The ageing society 

2.1   The ageing population of Hong Kong

Hong Kong is experiencing the rapid growth of 
the ageing population. It had a total population 
of 7.3 million, of whom 1.2 million were older 
people aged 65 or above in 2016, indicating 
that approximately one seventh of the Hong 
Kong consisted of older people (Census and 
Statistics Department, 2016). It is estimated 
that the total population of Hong Kong in 2046 
will be 8.2 million, of which 2.6 million will be 
older people, indicating that almost one out of 
three will be aged 65 or above (Census and 
Statistics Department, 2017).

The main reasons for Hong Kong’s ageing population are a rising life expectancy and 
a declining fertility rate. In 2016, Hong Kong’s life expectancy rate was 84.2 years, the 
highest in the world. At the same time, Hong Kong’s fertility rate remained low, 1.2 children 
per woman in 2016 (Census and Statistics Department, 2017). As a result, the elderly 
dependency ratio (defined as the number of persons aged 65 and over per 1,000 persons 
aged between 15 and 64) in Hong Kong is high and will show a sharp increase over time. 
In 2016, the elderly dependency ratio rose from 175 in 2006 to 231 in 2016. Despite the 
projected social burden stemming from the increasing ageing population, many older people 
are healthy and well-educated in Hong Kong. Therefore, Hong Kong needs to build an age-
friendly city where older people can make the most of later life.

2.2   Demographic characteristics of the older population

Understanding the demographical profile of the ageing population is critical in all 
policymaking. Of the 1.2 million older people in 2016, 53.3% were aged 65 to 74, 17.7% were 
aged 75 to 79, and 29.3% were aged 80 or above. In particular, the number of older people 
aged 80 or above had risen substantially by 66.7% from 2006.

The Census and Statistics Department (2016) revealed that fewer older people would be 
living with children while more of them will be living with their elderly spouses in the future. 
Compared with ten years previously, the proportion of older people living with children in 
2016 decreased from 53.4% to 48.5%. The number of domestic households with senior 
people only surged significantly by 67.4% from 2006. It is noteworthy that there were 300,906 
domestic households in which all members were older, and only 13.2% had domestic 
helpers. This implies that older people will need more support from the community.

Also, the living arrangements of older people were diverse. There were 36.7%, 19.2%, and 
42.8% older people living in public rental housing, subsidized homeownership housing and 

1.2 milliom

2016                               2046
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       Chapter 3 Transportation as a domain of AFC

3.1   The importance of transportation

Mobility is indispensable to active ageing. As one of the eight domains of AFC, Transportation 
plays an essential role in older people’s mobility. It serves a greater purpose than merely 
moving people from A to B; it is inextricably linked to different aspects of life. Research has 
shown that transport mobility is conducive to one’s independence, autonomy and quality of 
life, such as social and emotional well-being (Green, Jones, & Roberts, 2014; OECD, 2001; 
Stanley, Hensher, Stanley, & Vella-Brodrick, 2011). 

Older people who have difficulty accessing public transport can be easily neglected in the 
community and lose access to physical and social activities more quickly. The direct and 
indirect association between transport mobility benefits and quality of life has significantly 
drawn attention from researchers and policymakers (Mackett, 2015; Spinney, Scott, & 
Newbold, 2009; Stanley et al., 2011). 

According to Glass, De Leon, Bassuk, and Berkman (2006), social engagement outside 
the home is associated with depressive symptoms of older people in the community. More 
specifically, social engagement has been shown to significantly improve self-reported health 
and reduce the mental distress of older adults through health behaviour change and access 
to health resources (Liu et al., 2019). Jakobsson Bergstad et al. (2011) interviewed 1,330 
Swedish citizens and found that daily travel directly affected the extent of the subject well-
being.

In addition, it also affected older people’s physical and psychological welling. Minkyoung 
et al. (2013) studied 1,926 female older people over seven years and found that constant 
physical activity, including walking and cycling, helped prevent the deterioration of health. 
He, Thøgersen, Cheung, and Yu (2020) interviewed 271 older people from 18 districts 
in Hong Kong and found that the transport system was strongly related to older people’s 
sense of community and satisfaction with their neighbourhood. Tsunoda et al. (2015) 
studied 629 community-dwelling older people in Japan. They found that cycling and motor 
vehicle travelling via household vehicle, bus, train or taxi were positively associated with 
older people’s physical activity, social networks and mental status. The association was 
positive after controlling social-economic status factors such as age, education and living 
arrangements. 

Being mobile is also crucial to retaining one’s independence. A study conducted by Gabriel 
and Bowling (2004) found that walking and maintaining good mobility helped older people 
stay independent, which was regarded as an essential element to have a good quality of life. 
Therefore, transport plays a vital role in mental health in late life. In short, transport mobility 
is not only moving a person from one point to another one, but it also influences different 
aspects of quality of life.
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In 2020, railways and franchised buses accounted for 40.1% and 34.0% of public transport 
patronage, respectively. Public light buses and taxis were the next two most frequently used 
transport modes; they occupied 14.5% and 7.4% of the total public transport patronage, 
respectively (table 2).

Year Railways Franchised 
buses 

Public 
light buses 

Taxis Residents’ 
services 
(buses)

Ferries MTR buses 
(Northwest New 
Territories) 

Total 

2010 38.9% 32.5% 16.2% 8.4% 1.9% 1.2% 1.0% 100% 
2011 39.7% 31.8% 15.9% 8.4% 2.0% 1.1% 1.0% 100% 
2012 40.7% 31.7% 15.6% 7.9% 1.9% 1.1% 1.0% 100% 
2013 41.0% 31.6% 15.1% 8.2% 1.9% 1.1% 1.1% 100% 
2014 42.0% 31.3% 14.9% 7.8% 1.9% 1.1% 1.1% 100% 
2015 42.5% 31.1% 14.8% 7.7% 1.9% 1.1% 1.1% 100% 
2016 42.6% 31.4% 14.6% 7.4% 1.9% 1.0% 1.1% 100% 
2017 43.4% 31.3% 14.3% 7.1% 1.8% 1.0% 1.1% 100% 
2018 43.7% 31.5% 14.0% 6.9% 1.8% 1.0% 1.1% 100% 
2019 42.2% 32.9% 14.2% 6.9% 1.7% 1.0% 1.1% 100% 
2020 40.1% 34.0% 14.5% 7.4% 1.8% 1.0% 1.3% 100% 

Table 2 Percentage share of public transport patronage by mode, 2010 to 2020

Source: Census and Statistics Department (2021)

It is anticipated that the rail share in the public transport patronage will further increase to 
between 45% and 50% in 2031. Other public transport services will account for the remaining 
in which franchised buses will continue to be the road-based mass carrier (Transport and 
Housing Bureau, 2014).

Understanding the travel patterns and behaviour of Hong Kong older people is critical to 
developing an age-friendly transport system that can meet their mobility needs. In 2011, the 
Transport Department conducted the Travel Characteristics Survey (TCS 2011) and asked 
101,385 local respondents in 35,401 households to record every journey on a mechanised 
form of transport made within the previous 24 hours (a typical weekday). For a more 
comprehensive profile of travel characteristics of older people in Hong Kong, Wong et al. 
(2018) extracted the data of TCS 2011 and presented the findings by age group. They also 
interviewed older people about their satisfaction with public transport services. These findings 
provided more insight into older people's travel needs and helped policymakers build a more 
age-friendly transportation system in Hong Kong.

According to the study (Wong et al., 2018), the most public frequently used public transport, 
accounted for more than 92% of the total ridership. The mechanised trip rate of people 
on a typical weekday declined significantly as people aged. The mechanised trip rates 
for 18-59, 60-69, 70-79 and 80 or above were 1.48, 1.00, 0.53 and 0.29, respectively. For 
the journey time, most older people travelled for less than 30 minutes; the percentage of 
the older people’s trips dropped rapidly from around 35% to 10% when the journey time 
exceeded 30 minutes. Moreover older respondents aged 80 or above usually made short 
trips, with a journey time of less than 10 minutes.
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Franchised bus was the most popular transport mode for older people. The MTR and 
public light buses were the second and third most popular. Based on figure 5, 37%, 46% and 
43% of the older people aged 60-69, 70-79, and 80 or above used franchised buses during 
their daily travel. They preferred public transport modes with fewer interchanges and shorter 
walking distances. The franchised buses were the most popular because of the shorter 
walking distances, point-to-point direct services with fewer interchanges, more frequent stops 
on streets, seat availability (the MTR was always crowded, with a limited provision of seats, 
such that the elderly had a greater chance of finding a seat on a bus), cumbersome MTR 
interchange experiences where they had to walk to the next platform inside train stations to 
transfer, and the necessity of walking downstairs to underground MTR stations. 

37%

46%
43%
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15%

20%

25%

30%
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40%
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Figure 5 Trip distribution by franchised buses for older people 

Source: Wong et al. (2018)

The study also found that the primary purpose of travelling for older people was shopping 
(27%, 36% and 34% for 60-69, 70-79 and 80 or above). And the second primary purpose 
was eating at a restaurant.

Also, most older people preferred travelling between 10 am to 5 pm, which are the noon 
off-peak hours. They avoided travelling during peak hours in the morning (7 am to 10 am) 
and the evening (5 pm to 8 pm). More specifically, older people aged 60-69 were more active 
in travelling than their older counterparts because some might still work full-time or part-time. 
For those aged 70-79, most of them started their trips during the noon off-peak hours. For 
those aged 80 or above tended to travel from 10 am to 11 am. Kwun Tong and the Eastern 
district had the most significant number of residents. Older residents had a higher frequency 
of making intra-zonal trips near the place they lived.

In short, it was observed that older people in Hong Kong spent less time travelling as they 
aged. They preferred short trips (less than 30 minutes). Those aged 80 or above usually 
made trips lasting less than 10 minutes. They frequently travelled by franchised bus. They 
preferred public transport modes with fewer interchanges and a shorter walking distance. 
They avoided travelling during peak hours. In addition, most of them made frequent intra-
zonal trips close to where they lived. Most older people were satisfied with the public 
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transport services; they were most satisfied with travel time and stability while least satisfied 
with the seat availability. 

4.3   Findings of the cross-district assessment 

Apart from the travel patterns of older people in Hong Kong, it is also crucial to understand 
how older people perceive the age-friendliness of transportation. Four gerontology research 
institutes in Hong Kong conducted baseline and final assessments in all 18 districts under the 
Jockey Club Age-friendly City Project to obtain views from older people to measure the age-
friendliness and identify areas of improvement.

The assessments conducted both quantitative and qualitative studies. A questionnaire 
survey was first delivered to participants to rate 53 items about the eight AFC domains 
on a 6-point Likert Scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree). In the 
domain of Transportation, participants were asked to rate items about (1) "road safety and 
maintenance"; (2) "availability of specialised services"; (3) "comfort of using public transport"; 
and (4) "accessibility of public transport". Focus group interviews were then utilized to gauge 
more in-depth views based on the WHO Age-friendly Cities Project Methodology – Vancouver 
Protocol (CUHK Jockey Club Institute of Ageing et al., 2019). 

The baseline assessments collected views from 9,785 questionnaire respondents and 
conducted 91 focus group interviews from 2015 to 2017. The quantitative findings show that 
transportation was the second most age-friendly for the public among the eight domains 
(mean score= 4.27).  In specific, the public was most satisfied with the “road safety and 
maintenance” (mean score= 4.39) and the “accessibility of public transport” (mean score= 
4.38). They were also satisfied with the “comfort of using public transport” (mean score= 4.29). 
However, they were less satisfied with the “availability of specialized services” (mean score= 
3.84). 

Concerning the strength of the age-friendliness of transport, the focus group interviewees 
mentioned the excellent transport network providing diverse transport choices and the 
affordable transportation due to the subsidy from the Government Public Transport Fare 
Concession Scheme for the Elderly and Eligible Persons with Disabilities. They also indicated 
that wheelchair areas were user-friendly for older people and persons with disabilities. 

However, the interviewees also pointed out the: (1) inadequate lifts at MTR stations; (2) long 
walk to exits; (3) poorly designed signage at MTR stations; (4) insufficient shelters and seats 
at bus stops; (5) inconvenient barrier-free facilities, etc. Also, transport connections for some 
regions, such as uphill areas are complicated and insufficient. The interviewees suggested 
reviewing existing routings and stops, providing more transport routes or options. They also 
proposed installing more lifts at MTR stations and adding shelters and seats at bus and 
minibus stops; lowering the eligible age for the $2 Scheme to 60. And they recommended 
increasing law enforcement to reduce high-speed driving and illegal parking and increasing 
the number of zebra crossings. 

During 2018 to 2021, the final assessments collected views from 10,107 questionnaire 
respondents and conducted 90 focus group interviews. Transportation continued to be the 
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second most age-friendly element of the eight domains (mean score= 4.28). Compared to the 
baseline assessments, respondents were more satisfied with the “accessibility and of public 
transport” (mean score= 4.40, ranked first) and the “availability of specialized services” with 
a significant increase of 0.12 (mean score= 3.96, ranked 14th). However, they had a lower 
rating to the “road safety and maintenance” with a significant decrease of 0.1 (mean score= 
4.30, ranked third). And they had a similar rating to the “Comfort of using public transport” 
(mean score= 4.29). The score comparison of all items about Transportation is presented in 
Table 3. 

The higher rating of accessibility and availability of specialized services was further explained 
by interviewees from focus groups that there are more new MTR and bus routes such as 
the Tuen Ma Line. And there were increased rehabus services such as the Southern District 
Rehab Access for those in need. They were also happy to see more low-floor ramps installed 
in the Lantau buses, seats and shelters in bus stops, benches and public toilets in MTR 
stations. They also praised the improved attitude of drivers toward older people and disabled 
people.

However, they pointed out the long walking distance between residential areas and the MTR 
exits and the inadequate connecting lifts. And the Light Rail services were also overloaded. 
They also mentioned that some bus terminals were hot, polluted and inaccessible to 
wheelchair users. And there were not enough seats and shelters in some stops. The bus 
arrival information app was also inaccurate sometimes. And it was difficult for older people 
and wheelchair users to get on minibuses. The expensive fare and refusal of service of 
the taxi were also concerned. And the transport connections linking remote areas and 
rehabilitation services were still insufficient.

The interviewees suggested providing more regular route linking residential areas to 
hospitals; installing more lifts at MTR stations; shortening the walking distance between 
residential areas and stations; more shelter and fans at the bus and tram stops and 
introducing elderly-designated stop bells to remind drivers of more alighting time for older 
people. They also proposed installing timers to indicate waiting time for the traffic light and 
educating the public transport drivers to stop close to road kerbs.
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Domains and questionnaire items Baseline 
assessment 

score

Final
assessment 

score

Score 
difference

Sig.

Transportation 4.27 4.28 +0.01

Road safety and maintenance
1. Road traffic is orderly.
2. Roads are well-maintained with sufficient 

lighting.

4.34
4.45

4.21
4.38

-0.13
-0.06

**
**

Availability of specialised services
1. Specialised transport services are 

available for disabled people.
2. Other transport services are available for 

places without sufficient public transport.

3.94

3.67

4.08

3.81

+0.14

+0.14

**

**

Comfort to use public transport
1. Public transport vehicles are clean, well-

maintained, easy for getting on and 
off, uncrowded, and with priority seats 
provided. Passengers would offer the 
priority seats to needy persons on public 
transport.

2. Transport stops are conveniently located 
and easily accessible, with safe and clean 
environment, sufficient lighting, clear 
signage, shelter, and sufficient seating.

3. Drivers would stop the vehicles at 
designated stops and close to pedestrian 
roadside to facilitate passengers to get 
on and off, and wait for passengers to sit 
down before driving off.

4. Taxis have spaces for wheelchairs and 
walking aids, and the cost is affordable. 
Taxi drivers are polite and helpful.

4.49

4.36

4.39

3.89

4.47

4.36

4.34

3.98

-0.03

Less than 
0.01

-0.05

+0.09

**

**

Accessibility of public transport
1. Transport network is good, and people 

can go to all places and service locations 
in the city through public transport.

2. Public transport is affordable with clear 
price information. Transport fares are 
consistent regardless of bad weather, 
busy hours or holidays.

3. Public transport services are reliable and 
frequent at all times, including at nights 
and during weekends and holidays.

4. Public transport services provide 
complete information on routes and 
timetable, including the service timetable 
for disabled people.

4.62

4.65

4.17

4.06

4.61

4.64

4.22

4.14

-0.01

-0.01

+0.05

+0.07

**

**

Table 3 Age-friendly scores of Transportation in Hong Kong

Remarks: ** means statistically significant change at p<0.01; scores are rounded to two decimal places
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       Chapter 5 Directions of transportation
       policy in Hong Kong 

Since 1976, the Transport Department of HKSAR has conducted three comprehensive 
transport studies (“CTS”) to map out the strategic transport planning in Hong Kong. Table 
4 summarizes the main strategies of the CTS of Hong Kong. It shows that Hong Kong 
transportation policy has emphasized improving the accessibility and reliability of the public 
transport system for all, regardless of age. The transport needs and the impact of the ageing 
population on the transport system (as suggested in chapter 4) have not been scrutinized.  

The key strategies of the first and second CTS focused on improving the road system and 
public transport infrastructure. The third CTS in 1999 outlined a clear hierarchy of different 
public transport modes regarding their efficiency and function. It emphasized the railway 
system as the backbone of the public transport system in Hong Kong, followed by franchised 
buses, the light rail, the public light buses, non-franchised buses, taxis, trams and ferries. 
In 2014, the government announced the Railway Development Strategy (RDS) 2014 and 
reaffirmed the role and position of railways as the backbone of the public transport system.

CTS Year Name Strategy
First 1976 Keeping Hong Kong 

Moving
1. Improve the road system; 2. Expand and 
enhance public transport

Second 1989 Moving into the 21st 
Century

1. Improve the transport infrastructure; 2. Expand 
and improve public transport; and 3. Manage road 
use

Third 1999 Hong Kong Moving 
Ahead: A Transport 
Strategy for the 
Future

1. Better use of railways as the backbone of our 
passenger transport system; 2. Better public 
transport services and facilities; 3. Better use of 
advanced technologies in transport management; 
4. Better environment protection; and 5. Better 
integration of transport and land-use planning

Table 4 Three comprehensive transport studies of Hong Kong since 1976

Source: Transport Department (1976, 1989,1999)

In 2017, the government finished the Public Transport Strategy Study ("PTSS 2017"). The 
study's primary objectives were to balance different transport modes and enhance their 
complementarity in tandem with the further development of the rail system. The study re-
examined the role and positioning of various public transport services and suggested 
strategic arrangements for each service. The general focus of strategy included improving 
the efficiency, frequency, reliability, capacity, quantity, fare concession and the operating 
environment of the services for all the public, regardless of age. However, it suggested 
further enhancing the ancillary facilities to improve the waiting environment and 
service of franchised buses. Furthermore, the PTSS 2017 also suggested further 
improvement of the barrier-free facilities. A summary of the PTSS 2017 is presented in 
Appendix 1.
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However, the Hong Kong government has paid special attention to delivering a barrier-free 
transport system to meet the transport needs of the PwDs. Unfortunately, the needs of the 
older people differ from the PwDs despite the fact that they may overlap (Wong et al., 2018) 
(As suggested in chapter 4). 

As shown in table 5, the government has released four primary policy papers promoting the 
mobility of PwDs. Since the 1970s, the government has conducted several Rehabilitation 
Programme Plans (RPP) to review and set out the strategic directions and measures to 
address the service needs of the PwDs. The first and second RPP were conducted in 1976 
and 1998 to promote equal and inclusive opportunities and create a barrier-free environment 
for the PwDs, such as facilitating the PwDs to attend day rehabilitation services, particularly 
those which were outside their residential districts. The white paper on rehabilitation 
"Equal Opportunities and Full Integration: A Better Tomorrow for All", released in 1995, also 
maintained the importance of providing a barrier-free environment.

Following that, a new vision, “Transport for All”, was adopted in 2002 to promote the disability 
rights for accessibility to public transport facilities and services. The critical policy objectives 
were to provide better accessible transport services (including accessible franchised bus, 
railway, ferry and rehabus services as well as wheelchair accessible taxi services); better 
public transport infrastructure and facilities (such as accessible public transport interchanges, 
bus termini, taxi stands, ferry piers and railway stations and other ancillary facilities); and 
better streets and pedestrian areas for all (such as electronic audible traffic signals, tactile 
guide paths, more lifts at footbridges and more extensive pedestrian areas). It also called 
for better planning standards and partnerships with different stakeholders. Under this vision, 
the government ultimately aimed to create a barrier-free physical environment so that the 
transport system can be more accessible (Labour and Welfare Bureau, 2007, 2020).

The third and fourth RPP conducted in 2005 and 2020 reiterated building a barrier-
free environment for the PwDs. The third RPP aimed to “create a barrier-free physical 
environment for persons with disabilities, which permits their free access to all buildings and 
use of public transport”.  The fourth RPP has focused on enhancing the capacity, efficiency 
and service management of the Rehabus services for the PwDs.
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Year Name of Paper Policy directions
1995 Equal Opportunities and 

Full Integration: A Better 
Tomorrow for All

1. Provide a barrier-free physical environment
2.  Develop a transport system that meets the needs of the 

disabled people 
2002 Transport for All 1. Better accessible transport services for all;

2. Better public transport infrastructure and facilities for all;
3. Better streets and pedestrian areas for all;
4. Better planning standards, guidelines and procedures; 
5. Better partnership for actions and results

2005 Hong Kong Rehabilitation 
Programme Plan (RPP) 
2005-2007

1. Create a barrier-free physical environment for persons 
with disabilities to access to all buildings and public 
transport

2020 Hong Kong Rehabilitation 
Programme Plan (RPP) 
2020

1. Enhance service management, efficiency and capacity of 
Rehabus services; and 

2. Enhance the accessibility of the public transport services 
to facilitate the travelling of the PwDs

Table 5 Key policy papers promoting the mobility of residents
Source: Labour and Welfare Bureau (1995), Transport Department (2002), Rehabilitation Advisory 

Committee (2005, 2020)
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       Chapter 6 Age-friendliness of transportation
       in Hong Kong

6.1   Affordability 

Although there is no comprehensive overall planning for an age-friendly transport system for 
older people in Hong Kong, many measures have been taken to improve the mobility of older 
people. This chapter reviews relevant age-friendly transport measures and identifies the key 
issues encountered in Hong Kong.

Regarding the affordability, the government launched the Public Transport Fare Concession 
Scheme in phases in June 2012. The scheme enables older people and eligible persons with 
disabilities to travel on designated public transport modes and services at a concessionary 
fare of $2 per trip. The target beneficiaries are 1) elderly people aged 65 or above, 2) 
recipients under the Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) Scheme aged below 
65 with 100 % disabilities, and 3) Recipients of Disability Allowance (DA) aged below 65. The 
main purpose is to help build a caring and inclusive society by encouraging these groups 
to participate more in community activities. The covered transport modes were the MTR, 
franchised buses, ferries and all green minibus routes. 

After evaluation in 2021, the eligible age was lowered to 60 with effect from February 2022, 
and the scheme also extended the coverage to red minibuses, Kaitos (街渡 ) and tramways, 
with certain conditions. The users must use the tailor-made JoyYou card with a photo and 
age eligibility. It is estimated that the scheme will benefit more than 600,000 older people 
aged 60 to 64. The response from the community suggests that the Scheme is generally 
very successful and is welcomed by its beneficiaries (Labour and Welfare Bureau of HKSAR, 
2020).        

Photo from Labour Welfare Department 

The current Scheme has received comments from the community about abuse and misuse 
by unintended beneficiaries. "Short rides on long bus routes" is one of the observed 
phenomena. The Transport Department (TD) commissioned a survey in 2019 to collect 
operational information on the travelling pattern of the beneficiaries on long-haul bus routes. 
The survey covered 109,371 passengers on 1,634 long haul bus trips with an adult fare of 
$8 or above. Overall, about 13% of the Elderly/Persons with Disabilities passengers on these 
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access and provide feeder service connecting the railway network and inter-district service 
(Transport and Housing Bureau, 2017). It is easy to find bus stops nearby in Hong Kong.

Despite the expanding railway system, some areas where the rails cannot reach are of 
great demand for feeder services such as buses and minibuses. For example, the three 
public housing estates (namely Choi Fook Estate, Choi Tak Estate and Choi Ying Estate) in 
Kowloon Bay, accounting for more than 20 blocks, rely on a limited number of minibuses and 
buses for the transport connection. The services have been judged as inadequate by the 
residents.

Also, older people’s transport choices may be limited. In recent years, the number of 
bus routes was reduced or cancelled under the bus rationalization plan because of the 
overlapping routes provided by the new railway routes. Therefore, the local community was 
worried about the limited choices, and they believed that it is particularly disadvantageous to 
the older people who use buses more frequently. 

For example, the Transport Department cancelled some bus routes (e.g. GMB 212) due to 
decreased patronage following the opening of the Kwun Tong line extension, extending the 
existing rail service of Kwun Tong line to Ho Man Tin and Whampoa stations. However, as 
the District Council members suggested, this bus route was a popular route for Nam Cheung 
residents to travel to and from the Kwong Wah Hospital and Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The 
cancellation caused inconvenience for residents, especially older people. 

Another example is the new Tuen Ma Line fully opened in 2021, passing through many 
New Territories and Kowloon areas. The TD suggested cancelling some bus routes due 
to decreased patronage after the opening. The KMB predicted that more than 40 bus 
routes would be affected. The Sha Tin District Council members questioned the fact that 
the Department had ignored other contributing factors of decreased patronage during the 
assessment period. They also believed that some cancelled bus routes were still in demand 
since residents always complained that the buses were full (Sha Tin District Council, 2020). 
They urged the Department to consider the travel patterns of the older people who relied 
heavily on the bus services.  

As observed from the examples of route cancellation, it seems that the Transport Department 
only consider patronage in bus rationalization. However, according to the Guideline, TD 
should also consider other factors such as the availability of reasonable alternatives and 
hardship experienced by passengers (Transport and Housing Bureau, 2017). Since 
most older people generally prefer buses to other transport modes for convenience 
and less walking, the department should consider their needs besides patronage in bus 
rationalization.

Despite multiple public transport choices, the convenience and comfort of reaching 
transport nodes essential for those with walking difficulties, including older people, are 
questioned (Loo & Lam, 2012; Somenahalli & Shipton, 2013). Given that rugged uplands 
and steep slopes characterise the topography of Hong Kong, it is not easy for older people to 
walk. 
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Apart from low-speed limit zones, a more in-depth investigation should be conducted to 
understand the diverse factors contributing to elderly traffic fatalities for more targeted 
measures for older people. There are many factors such as the design of vehicles, the 
walking pace of older people, jaywalking and the waiting time for crossing roads. For 
example, the slower walking pace of older people may result in a higher risk of being involved 
in a pedestrian-vehicle collision (Oxley, Fildes, Ihsen, Charlton, & Day, 1997). Additionally, 
the long waiting time of road crossings may increase their incentive to jaywalk (Loo & Lam, 
2012). 

   Overseas experience - The Silver Zone Scheme in Singapore

Singapore shares the same issue of a high proportion of elderly pedestrians involved 
in traffic accidents. There were 27 elderly pedestrians killed in 2019 (Singapore 
Police Force, 2019).  To enhance road safety for elderly pedestrians, the Singapore 
government initiated the Silver Zone Scheme in 2014. The Scheme implemented a 
series of traffic-calming measures and senior-friendly road safety features at areas with 
a high proportion of senior residents and where there have been past accidents involving 
seniors. The zones are located close to basic amenities such as food courts and medical 
centres so that older people can access those facilities more efficiently and safely. 

Currently, 17 Silver zones have been completed; 18 more will be completed by 2021, 
and 15 more will be implemented progressively from 2021. Therefore, 50 Silver zones 
are expected to exist by 2023, owing to the Singapore government. According to the 
Land Transport Authority (2020), the number of accidents involving elderly pedestrians 
has dropped significantly by about 80%. 

In the Silver zones, speed limits are reduced to 40km/h, roads are narrow, and 
pedestrians are guided to marked crossing points. Setback crossings which are widely 
spread, are implemented to reduce crossing distances and to enable drivers to see 
pedestrians more readily. Straight roads are replaced by Chicanes which are curvy roads 
to slow down the drivers. Two-stage crossings are applied so that older people can rest 
while crossing. There are also Pinch Points, which make the road narrower and eye-
land, a resting area in the middle of the crossing, are included in the two-stage crossing. 
Also, bus-friendly humps are installed along bus routes to reduce vehicle speeds (figure 
11).  
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Area District Council 
district

Number of sheltered 
bus stops

Total number of 
bus stops

% of non-sheltered 
bus stops

Hong Kong 
Island

Central and Western 101 517 80.5%
Wan Chai 105 435 75.9%
Eastern 109 540 79.8%
Southern 138 566 75.6%

Kowloon Yau Tsim Mong 119 602 80.2%
Sham Shui Po 139 430 67.7%
Kowloon City 186 477 61.0%
Wong Tai Sin 168 358 53.1%
Kwun Tong 293 609 51.9%

New 
Territories

Kwai Tsing 203 453 55.2%
Tsuen Wan 98 366 73.2%
Tuen Mun 164 490 66.5%
Yuen Long 224 601 62.7%
North 172 312 44.9%
Tai Po 193 354 45.5%
Sha Tin 362 761 52.4%
Sai Kung 213 450 52.7%
Islands 174 432 59.7%

Total 3161 8753 63.9%

Table 6 Number of sheltered bus stops, as of 2019 by District Council district 

Source: HKSAR Government Press Releases (2019a)

The public transport operators are the one who proposes retrofitting shelters in bus stops 
to the Transport Department. The TD will then study the impacts of proposals such as 
pedestrian flow, the sight of other road users and the merchants nearby. After consulting the 
relevant government departments and local communities, the TD will make the final decision. 
The franchised operators are responsible for the construction and maintenance of shelters. 
The most significant incentive for the operators is the profits from advertising light boxes 
on the shelters. As a result, the proposal of retrofitting shelters is primarily affected by the 
potential earnings from the perspective of the franchised operators. 

Although it is not feasible to provide shelters and seats at all transport stops, policy makers 
should take the initiative to study and prioritize the locations of retrofitting shelters for the 
benefit of the public, especially those who are more in need, such as older people and PwDs. 
Examples of locations that should be prioritized are hospitals, elderly community centres and 
social centres. There should also be more discussion and communication with the franchised 
operators to set clear criteria for retrofitting shelters so that profits will not be the main 
concern.

Regarding the seats at bus stops, the HKSAR government has earmarked $88.27 million 
in the 2016 Policy Address to subsidize franchised bus operators in installing seats and real-
time arrival information display panels at covered bus stops. As of August 2021, seats were 
installed in 2,200 sheltered bus stops (25.1 % of the total bus stops in 2019). 
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Services (KCIS Rehabuses).  Appendix 2 shows the examples of the ST services in Hong 
Kong.

Sources of Funds Launch Year Service

HKSAR government
1978 1) HKSR rehabuses
1992 2) NGOs rehabuses

Hospital Authority 2001 3) Easy Access Buses

The Hong Kong Jockey Club 2008 4) Accessible Hire Cars

Private corporates
2011 5) Barrier-free taxis
2019 6) KCIS Rehabuses

Table 8 Special transport services in Hong Kong

HKSR rehabuses provide several types of transport services for persons with mobility 
difficulties who have difficulty in using public transport. They offer a Scheduled Route Service 
that is a regular commuting service operating during weekday peak hours. They also offer a 
Dial-a-Ride Service, a pre-booked (within three months before the date of use) and point-to-
point transport service, and a Pooled Dial-a-Ride Service, a shared-ride return trip service 
weekly taking users to and from schools, workshops and care homes. 

A serious undersupply of HKSR rehabus services, especially the Dial-a-Ride Service, was 
observed according to the investigation conducted by The Office of the Ombudsman (2017). 
There were 156 rehabuses with more than 800,000 user trips annually in 2017. Between 
2011 and 2014, there were more than 10,000 unsuccessful requests for the scheduled 
route and dial-a-ride services every year. In addition, there were over 20,000 withdrawals 
of bookings for the Dial-a-Ride Service every year. In 2015, there were nearly 10,000 
unsuccessful requests, and the number of withdrawals soared to more than 30,000. 

More regrettably, over half of the unsuccessful bookings for Rehabus services involved 
patients who needed to attend follow-up consultations or receive medical treatment. The 
main reason for withdrawal or not even applying for the services was the exceedingly long 
waiting time required for booking (several months or even a year in advance, yet provision 
of the services requested was not guaranteed). This investigation demonstrated the 
undersupply of HKSR rehabus services and the unmet demand for point-to-point ST services 
from persons with mobility difficulties. Consequently, persons with mobility difficulties resort 
to unlicensed rehabilitation vehicles whose facilities and installations may fail to meet the 
standard requirements. Therefore, the safety of passengers cannot be assured.

In 2001, a milestone of ST services, particularly for older people, was reached. The 
Hospital Authority commissioned the HKSR to provide Easy Access Bus services for elderly 
passengers aged 60 or over who have mobility difficulties and their carers to attend 
medical appointments at public hospitals and clinics. There were 31 Easy Access Buses with 
170,000 user trips annually. Although eight more rehabuses were added during 2017-2019 
(making a total of 164 rehabuses by 2019) and more people were served, the demand is still 
undersupplied (The Office of the Ombudsman, 2017). 
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6.6   Taxi services

Since the rehabuses, especially the Dial-a-Ride Service, are undersupplied, persons with 
mobility difficulties who need door-to-door and personalised transport services have to pay 
more for other wheelchair-accessible Taxis/Vehicles (“WATs”). However, the number of WATs 
in Hong Kong has been severely inadequate and expensive. 

According to the Equal Opportunities Commission (2018), only 0.5% of taxis in Hong Kong 
were wheelchair-accessible. The ratio of WATs-to-persons with restriction in body movement 
was 0.25 WATs per 1,000 persons. Since the WATs is available for both people with and 
without disabilities, the ratio was expected to be lower. Compared to other places, the 
percentage of WATs in Hong Kong is significantly lower. For example, 58% of all taxis in 
England were wheelchair accessible while all taxis in London were wheelchair accessible. 
And 12.1% and 7.5% of all taxis in Sydney and New York City were wheelchair accessible.

Currently, three taxi operators are providing a small number of WATs in Hong Kong, namely 
Diamond Cab (鑽的), and SynCab (星群的士) which are private operators; and the Accessible 
Hire Car service (易達轎車) provided by the HKSR. As summarised in table 9, there were only 
101 WATs in Hong Kong, and their fares are more expensive than the regular taxis. This may 
become an economic burden to wheelchair users. Take a severely disabled resident as an 
example, he/she can get HK$1,885 (for normal disability) or HK$3,770 (for higher disability) 
per month. If he/ she takes the Accessible Hire Cars, the fare per trip will already spend 17% 
of the normal disability allowance or 8% of the higher disability allowance. 

Operator Established since No. of WATs  
(as of Dec 2016)

Fare

Diamond Cab 
鑽的

2011 7 Point-to-point charge: by quotation, with a 
minimum charge of $145; Hourly rental: $360 
per hour with a minimum booking of one hour

SynCab  
星群的士

2015 74 Charged according to the metre, with a $120 
fee for reservation

Accessible Hire 
Cars易達轎車

2008 20 Regional-Based charges: $320- $500/ single 
trip

Table 9 Fares of wheelchair-accessible taxi

Source: Diamond Cab, SynCab, Accessible Hire Cars (2021)

Regarding the supply of WATs, the government proposed to grant three franchises with 
600 franchised taxis and required the franchises to provide at least 50% of WATs in 2017. 
Unfortunately, the proposal was withdrawn in 2020 due to different disputes (HKSAR 
Government Press Releases, 2020). 
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In 2018, a new wheelchair-accessible taxi, Comfort Hybrid Taxi (CHT), was introduced in 
Hong Kong. The price is HK$319,900, which is 23% more expensive than the old non-
wheelchair-accessible taxi. It is worried that the higher price and extra time required to assist 
wheelchair passengers will demotivate the taxi drivers to renew their taxis. Since there is no 
regulation requiring renewing the old taxis in Hong Kong, it is hard to estimate the number of 
CHT available.

To address the financial burden of taking taxis, many international cities have implemented a 
taxi fare subsidy scheme. Currently, there is no such scheme in Hong Kong. The government 
and The Hong Kong Jockey Club launched a one-year pilot taxi voucher scheme in 1987 to 
encourage wheelchair users to travel with a reduced fare. The scheme was shelved due to 
the cumbersome and inconvenient voucher application and redemption procedures. With 
today’s technology advances, it is believed that the application procedures can be simplified 
and more convenient for the users. Therefore, the government should now reconsider 
implementing a step-wise taxi fare subsidy scheme to enhance the mobility of the older 
people and other wheelchair users.

   Overseas experience – incentives to purchase WATs and subsidy scheme        
in Sydney

The Hong Kong government can learn from 
other countries to increase the number of 
WATs. Take Sydney as an example. The 
government offered an interest-free loan for 
operators to purchase WATs and remove the 
licence fee for WATs. And drivers of WAT are 
even provided with incentive payment (around 
HK$86) for each passenger they carried. 
The government could consider adopting the 
incentive scheme to encourage taxi drivers in Hong Kong to use the CHT. Also, the 
government provides a Taxi Transport Subsidy Scheme (“TTSS”), a non-means-tested 
scheme, for the residents who are unable to use public transport because of a disability. 
It covers 50% of a taxi fare, up to a maximum subsidy of AUD60 (around HK$345). 

6.7   Pedestrian transport 

The importance of pedestrian transport is sometimes overlooked. Walking is not merely 
a connection for transport facilities, it is also a transport mode in itself. It is particularly 
significant for older people because they make more trips near their living trips (more by 
walking). Therefore, a good walking environment is a pivotal contributor to maintaining 
their everyday activities. It helps them preserve personal autonomy and social integration 
(Cunningham, Michael, Farquhar, & Lapidus, 2005). It is hopeful to see that the government 
is putting more emphasis on the interests of pedestrians.

Photo from Fandom
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6.9   Drivers’ behaviours and training courses

In Hong Kong, drivers’ behaviours and training courses are more technically oriented. More 
education on raising drivers’ awareness of passengers’ needs should be given. 

Currently, taxi, public light bus, and public bus drivers must complete the pre-service courses 
that aim to enhance the safety and quality of public transport services and improve drivers’ 
attitudes (Transport Department, 2020). There is no special training for drivers or relevant 
staff about taking care of older passengers. 

Despite the availability of courses, there are still over ten thousand complaints received 
from the public concerning the performance and behaviour of the public transport drivers. 
According to the Transport Complaint Unit Report (Transport Advisory Committee, 2019), 
there are 13 complaints items received from the public, of which “Conduct and performance 
of staff (including drivers)” and “Improper driving behaviour” have been the main complaints 
over the years. As demonstrated in table 11, these two complaints took up about half of the 
received complaints. In particular, the conduct and performance of staff, including drivers, 
comprised about a third of all complaints.

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Conduct and 
performance of 
staff (including 
drivers)

8,067 37.1 8,327 37.3 8,494 37.3 8,597 35.7 8,392 30.3

Improper driving 
behaviour

3,056 14.1 3,774 16.9 3,855 16.9 4,270 17.7 4,625 16.7

Total number of 
complaints

21,735 100.0 22,320 100.0 22,775 100.0 24,081 100.0 27,721 100.0

Table 11 Complaints on Public Transport Services 2015 - 2019

Source: Transportation Complaint Unit (2015-2019)

Regarding the vehicles types involved in the two complaint items, taxis were mostly 
complained, followed by either franchised buses or minibuses. From 2015 to 2019, the 
number of “Conduct and performance of staff” taxi complaints accounted for 65.3% to 53.5%; 
that of franchised buses were 14.1% to 24.9% and that of minibuses 18.4% to 18.4%. 
Regarding the “Improper driving behaviour”, taxi occupied about 40%; minibuses took up 
about 30%, and franchised buses comprised around 20-30%.

Conduct and performance of staff (including drivers)
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
Total 8067 100.0 8327 37.3 8494 37.3 8597 35.7 8392 100.0
Franchised buses 1134 14.1 1363 16.4 1418 16.7 1719 20.0 2091 24.9
Minibuses 1485 18.4 1633 19.6 1730 20.4 1685 19.6 1541 18.4
Taxi 5268 65.3 5081 61.0 5145 60.6 5072 59.0 4488 53.5
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Improper driving behaviour
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
Total 3056 100.0 3774 100.0 3855 100.0 4270 100.0 4625 100.0
Franchised buses 665 21.8 1113 29.5 892 23.1 1104 25.9 1308 28.3
Minibuses 941 30.8 1084 28.7 1242 32.2 1201 28.1 1208 26.1
Taxi 1323 43.3 1484 39.3 1651 42.8 1893 44.3 2053 44.4

Table 12 Complaints on Public Transport Services by vehicle types 2015 - 2019 

Source: Transportation Complaint Unit (2015-2019)

In particular, there was an average annual number of 154 complaints about barrier-free 
facilities from 2014 to 2018; taxi drivers were complained about the most (table 13). Most 
complaints were about the conduct and performance of drivers. For example, a taxi driver 
refused to take a passenger or chose which passengers to take, were unwilling to assist 
wheelchair users and had a poor attitude/were impatient with PwDs. The bus drivers were 
reluctant to pull out the ramp for wheelchair users and complained/had a poor attitude 
towards PwDs. Moreover, they set off before the PwDs had fastened their seat belts and 
picked up/set down PwDs at a distance from the bus/minibus stop (Transport Complaints 
Unit, 2019). 

Transport Mode 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 
Taxi 110 115 108 99 131 
Franchised Bus 33 26 36 15 45 
Green Minibus 4 18 12 9 13 
Total 147 159 156 123 189 

Table 13 Breakdown of complaints about barrier-free facilities 2014 – 2018

Source: Transportation Complaint Unit (2019)

A common issue regarding franchised buses and minibuses drivers’ behaviour is that drivers 
may set off before passengers are seated or dropped off. This behaviour is more dangerous 
in minibuses because there are no handles inside minibuses. For example, a tragedy 
happened in early 2020 that a 78-year-old woman fell and died on the road because the 
minibus driver set off before she had gotten off from the vehicle. 

Currently, there are regulations and rules requiring public transport drivers to ensure the 
safety of passengers. For example, the Cap. 374D Road Traffic (Public Service Vehicles) 
Regulations stipulate drivers “shall take all reasonable precautions to ensure the safety of 
passengers in or on or entering or alighting from the vehicle”. There are also several rules 
for minibus drivers asking them to drive after all passengers are seated, such as the Safety 
Charter for Public Light Bus Drivers. However, the issue still exists due to different factors. 
Since the road in Hong Kong is busy, it is challenging for some drivers to stop and wait for 
all passengers to be seated. Also, since the public light bus drivers are understaffed, drivers 
may be stressed to catch up with the service. 

In short, it is undoubtedly vital to enhance the safety and quality of public transport drivers. 
However, other long-term measures facilitating safe driving are also essential. For example, 
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       Chapter 7 Conclusion and way forward

This report provides an overview and analysis of the ageing population and the age-

friendliness of transportation in Hong Kong. Chapter 2 suggests that the increasingly 

ageing population will need more community support due to the change of family structure, 

living arrangement and health status, etc. In particular, age effects (disabilities and chronic 

diseases, etc.) will significantly affect older people's mobility needs and travel patterns. 

Chapter 3 then demonstrates that remaining mobile is a critical aspect of independence and 

other aspects of quality of life. Therefore, stakeholders in society have to rethink strategies, 

policies, and services to support their continued mobility needs. Chapter 4 scrutinizes 

older people's travel needs and patterns, providing a more comprehensive background for 

planning future transport policy or measures. The perceived satisfaction from older people 

also clarifies policymaking. Chapter 5 reviews the transport policies from the government 

from a historical perspective. It implies that the government should be aware of the difference 

in travelling characteristics between older people and the disabled. In addition, travel needs 

of older people should be one of the foci in transport planning. Chapter 6 analyses the age-

friendliness of transportation in Hong Kong in terms of nine features. Key strengths and 

drawbacks of the transport system in terms of different elements of age-friendly transportation 

are summarised, and further recommendations based on the analysis are made below: 

 ◎ Overall, the Public Transport Fare Concession Scheme extensively addresses the 

traffic financial burden of older people, and the lower age threshold will benefit more 

older people. More publicity should educate older people and other beneficiaries, to 

avoid short rides on long routes. Although monetary measures might encourage older 

people to travel more, other contributing factors affecting their willingness to travel 

should also be considered.

 ◎ The accessibility of the transport system is good due to the expanding railway network 

and the complementary support of other transport modes. However, the drawbacks 

of the expanding railway system should be addressed, such as the limited choice of 

buses. Buses are the main transport mode for older people. They might reduce the 

amount of travelling they do if their usual buses are cancelled. In addition, it might 

be difficult for them to reach other transport modes such as the MTR. Therefore, the 

Transport Department should include the travel characteristics of older people in their 

policymaking process. Also, more attention should be paid to the convenience and 

comfort of reaching transport facilities such as the pavement condition and the ancillary 

facilities on the way to stops or stations. For example, they might provide travellators, 

moving walkways, seats or benches for older people to rest in areas with a longer 

walking distance to transport facilities.
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 ◎ Regarding the safety and comfort of transport, traffic casualties of older people have 

risen steadily in the past decade. Older people constantly remain the most vulnerable 

group for traffic fatalities. Apart from the proposal of a 30km/h low-speed limit zone, 

more traffic calming measures should also be adopted to prevent traffic accidents such 

as gateway, setback crossings, chicanes and speed humps. Also, since the proposal of 

retrofitting is initiated by the bus operators, it is profit-driven. The government needs to 

take a more active role in increasing the number of sheltered bus stops. The Transport 

Department should set clear guidelines suggesting determinants of retrofitting shelters 

for the bus operators. Take Portland, the United States, as an example; bus stops with 

50 or more boardings per weekday should be sheltered. More seats should be installed 

in bus stops and other transport facilities such as minibus and tram stops, for a more 

comfortable waiting area. The design should be more people-centred with better public 

engagement.

 ◎ The design of vehicles, particularly the priority seats, provide more comfortable and 

age-friendly travelling journeys for older people. However, there should be more 

education about offering priority seats and other seats to older people and people in 

need. Also, to reduce the traffic casualties caused by blind spots of HGVs, there should 

be more safety requirements for HGVs. The government can learn from London to 

mandate HGVs to be installed with enlarged windscreens and doors so that drivers can 

see pedestrians clearly.

 ◎ Barrier-free public transport facilities have been developed under the government's 

aspiration of transport for all. It is encouraging to see that most franchised buses 

and the MTR provide multiple measures for wheelchair passengers. Nevertheless, 

for the buses, the design of the ramp (gradient) should be safe. More education and 

training about courteousness and helpfulness when assisting the passengers should 

be delivered. Also, the indication of dual-wheelchair parking spaces should be more 

apparent too.

 ◎ Regarding the barrier-free public transport facilities, the government should review the 

effectiveness of the three low-floor wheelchair-accessible minibuses. As the operators 

reflect that the public's awareness of the minibuses is low and therefore the low 

utilization rate, more advertisement through various channels should be made. The 

MTR should also make sure lifts, especially in some large stations, are sufficiently large 

to accommodate wheelchair passengers. They should also consider simplifying the 

procedure to request ramp assistance.
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 ◎ Concerning the special transport services in Hong Kong, although there are several 

service providers, the supply is still seriously in demand. The Labour Welfare 

Bureau should work with other departments concerned to conduct a comprehensive 

assessment of the demand for ST services. Relevant departments should also push 

the HKSR to accelerate the study on Rehabus services to meet the demand better. 

On the other hand, it is promising to see the private operator is providing affordable 

rehabus services. Still, promotion about the new services should be increased. And 

other districts can learn from the Southern District to address the transport needs of the 

older people and other people in need by providing community rehabus services.

 ◎ For the taxi services in Hong Kong, most of them are wheelchair-inaccessible. The 

government should consider providing more incentives for taxi drivers to replace their 

vehicles with wheelchair-accessible. Also, the fare of wheelchair-accessible taxis 

provided by the three operators are expensive. The government should consider 

offering subsidies for those in need.

 ◎ Pedestrian transport is attracting an increasing amount of attention. Several schemes 

have been conducted regarding the walkability and connectivity between areas. 

The Transport Department should take action to review the effectiveness and gain 

feedback from older users of the "Smart Device for the Elderly and the Disabled to 

extend Flashing Green Time". Relevant departments should also assess the need 

for retrofitting lifts in non-public estate areas. Since mobility scooter is becoming 

commonplace now, the government should set clear standards to protect the safety of 

older people when using them on the street and transport facilities. 

 ◎ Real-time traffic information dissemination through electronic products has become the 

norm. There is no doubt about its efficient instant information delivery. However, it is 

vital to ensure older people who are less capable of using smartphones are not left out 

in traffic information dissemination. Therefore, the Transport Department and transport 

operators should hold regular workshops to teach older people how to access traffic 

information with their smartphones. At the same time, physical information delivery is 

still essential. Therefore, the display boards at transport stops and stations should also 

be maintained in good condition. 

 ◎ Complaints of public transport drivers’ conducts and behaviours are numerous. At the 

same time, the complaints of barrier-free facilities on public transport services have also 

been increasing. In general, there is a need to enhance the quality of public transport 

drivers. Besides, since many older people frequently use public transport facilities, 

more training about age-friendliness such as attitudes and skills required to take care of 

older people on board should be provided.
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In conclusion, the rapidly growing ageing population and the unique mobility needs of older 

people are indisputable facts in Hong Kong and worldwide. All stakeholders in society should 

take action to understand and address their mobility needs. And more importantly, transport 

is closely interlinked with different domains of an age-friendly city, such as social participation 

and outdoor spaces. Therefore, a more macro angle should be used when considering the 

importance and measures of transportation.
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       Appendices 
 
A summary of the Public Transport Strategy Study 2017                   Appendix 1

Transport modes Strategy focus Enhancement measures

Franchised Buses Efficiency Bus route rationalization

Waiting environment Set up new bus-bus interchanges (“BBIs”) or 
upgrade the existing BBIs

Barrier-free facilities To further enhance the ancillary facilities for 
passengers

Frequency and 
reliability

Set up more bus-only lanes

Introducing new long-haul services during peak 
periods on a trial basis

Introducing mid-sized single-deck buses

Fare Enhance the existing “fare adjustment 
arrangement”

Offer more suitable fare concessions

Light Rail Capacity To purchase 10 additional light rail vehicles

To rationalize some light rail routes

To adjust traffic lights at busy junctions

To undertake a study on design improvements for 
busy junctions

To improve the mode of operation of light rail along 
Yuen Long main road in the long run

To undertake a study of the feasibility of 
constructing a new heavy rail system

Public Light Buses Capacity Increase the maximum seating capacity of PLBs 
from the current 16 seats to 19 seats

Fare MTRCL will offer interchange concessions on all 
GMB routes

Operating environment Improve the operating environment

Revise the “Guidelines on Working Hours of GMB 
Drivers”
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Personalised and 
Point-to-point Public 
Transport Services

Quality Enhance the existing taxi service quality and 
operating environment

Quantity Explore introducing other new services of 
franchised taxis such as regulated online hailing 
services

Issue 25 new Lantau taxi licences

Facilitate new market entrants for the hire car 
permits

Tram Design Modernise the facilities of trams

Quality Subsidise the Hong Kong Tramways Limited to 
expedite the track replacement

Ferries Operating environment Provide Special Helping Measures for six major 
outlying island ferry services

Explore the most desirable long-term operation 
model

Design Carry out renovation projects for existing ferry piers

Non-franchised Buses Operating environment 
for school bus  

Private school buses have been exempted from 
the sourcing requirement

Operating environment 
for shuttle buses 

The operators of the cross-boundary shuttle buses 
and the operators of the Hong Kong/Macao cross-
boundary coaches holding Macao quota will be 
exempted from the sourcing requirement

Parking space for 
coaches

Actively add parking spaces for coaches near 
tourist spots
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